
iPENNY COLUMN^
Reliable Man Wanted by Nationally

known company to act as local, djs-
-I tributor of thejr products. Highly,
-j profitable and permanent business.

/ Every co-operation given. Experi-
-1 enee unnecessary. Write The J.

R. Watkins Company, 231-47 John-
• sson - V- J. l?-2t-P.

. Wanted—Position as Stenographer.
¦Write X, Cape Tribune. 14-dt-p,

? Sweet Peas Pap Mate SO Cease Peg
L 100. Mrs. J. VT B- Miller, 248

Spring St. Phone 98L. 14-2 t-p.

Ape You Hungry For Something Good
‘ to eat? Try a rneaf‘with Ritchie’s

1 Case. Home eookiu*. Gao. A.
Ritchie owner. "Cjppgeite Library.”

’ 14-3 t-p.

Grass Grows Past After Rains. Have
your iawn mower by Ma-
chinery—the ouljr correct way-. W.
W. Crooks, 33 Academy St. Phone
201.1. 14-2t-c.

For Rent—4 or •-room House. Call
3281 t. P. G. Cook. lltl-x.

vistttof On# Printed at Tiroes job

Once. Panelled visiting cards beau-
tifully printed at The Times-Trib-
une Office. 30 foe SI.OO or 100 for
$1.50. Orders filled on a few hours'
notice.

THOMASVIJLUB (N. C.) Busi-
ness college prepares you for busi-
ness. Enquire about us. Write us.
It pays to attend a good school.

4-26 t-p.
wa .1 ira——mmmm

¦'ertised Matos’ Revive-
rer. Wonderful ftropo-
ite today. Matos' Lab-
‘ West 127th St., New

15-lt-p.
T r

¦HpMWWWs, Sweet Peaa, Carnations.
HflU kinds of designing work.. Mrs.

K-y,
87 North Crowell St.

LW. 14-^t-p.

Made Candies 15c Per
Cabarrus Candy Co., 31
St., Concord, N. C.

ter Dinner at Ritchie's
d things to eat that will

Geo. A. Ritchie, own-
>site Library.’’ 14-3t-p.

sugar Peas. Carrots, Cab-
potatoes, cucumbers, to-

u*sh, onions, peppers,
f celery. Lippard & Bar-

iesses aad Scarfs Hand-
•A, M. Turner.

wo Booms With Modern
¦8 for gentleman. Close
ess “C” Care Tribune.

12-ts-x.

For Sale—One Chickering Parlor
grand piano nearly new, at a bar-
gain. Price Doyle. 11-ts-x.

K?—
‘Sf You Want Ice Boxes, Call Jno. R.

Query or see M. L. Hopkins at

I warehouse near depot. All sires
ji readymade. 10-12 p.

-UJUI. 11AL'-L. "-J!—LA— ~J- its?

along that ling. If the road shall be
oiled like the SJwift Island and Badic
roads, then there will be no further
menace from dust or mud, for. so far
as real service is concerned, the oil
treated road ik as good as bard-sur-
face.

Dust has become about as great a
nuisance as the mud used to be. The
hundreds of automobiles which daily
pass over the leading highways of
our staate, soot) fan the soil info a
dust which makes travel not only
hazardous, but exceedingly unpleas-
ant and uncomforights

BILIOUSNESS
Retired Minister Teßs How He

Keeps in Good Fee. With
lk» Wltllfft of

Black-Draught

West Graham, Va.—The R*T.
Imwis Evans, a well-known retiredminister, now past 80, living here,
has a high opinion of Black-
Draught, which be ears he has

: taken when needed, for 25 years.
‘IFor years I had been suffering

with my liver,’' he says. “Some-
times the pain would be very in-
tense and my back would hurt all
the time. Black-Draught was the
first thing I found that would give
me any relief.

“My liver has always been slug-
gish. Sometimes it gives me a lot
of trouble. I have suffered a lotwith it—pains in my side and back,

I and bad headache, caused from ex-
; treme biliousness. .

“After I found Black-Draught, i
would begin to take it as soon as I
felt a spell coming on and it re-
lieved the cause at once. I can
recommend it to anybody suffer-ing from liver trouble. A dose or
two now and then keeps me In good
form.”

Made from selected medicinalroots and herbs, and containing no
dangerous mineral drugs, Black-Draught is nature’s own remedy
lor a tired, lazy liver. NC-168

Young Lady Gives Engineers a
Thrill.

Stanly News-Herald.
Miss Ida Efird, daughter of Mrs.

Ella Efird. has gone on the war
path, according to reports of Stanly
County officers. Miss Ida Efird. ac-
cording to officers fired a shot gun
jate Tuesday afternoon upon the
state highway engineers who were
surveying near her farm a few miles
below Albemarle. Sheriff Furr was I
called upon the scene early Wednes-1
day morning but no arrests were I
made.
jLafaeording to various rumors. Mrs.
Ella Efird and her daughter bad or-
dered the surveyors to stay off of
their land and that they must not I
purvey any road thereon. It is re-
ported that these orders of Mrs.
Efird were disregarded and the engi-
neers proceeded to survey the road
along her land.

| About six o'clock Tuesday after-
noon. according to reports, Mias Ida
Efird emptied a shot gun upon the
engineers, frightening the gentlemen
to a very hectic degree, according to
onlookers. The engineers "pulled their
freight'’ and left in a hurried man-

Sheriff Furr reported Wednesday j
that none of the engineers were in-1
jured or hurt, sp it would seem they ’
Only received a good fright. No ar-
rests have been made as yet. but the
Sheriff bps issued orders for no more
Shooting.' This injunction will prob-

ably je .adhered to.
felt is further understood that both
Mrs. Efird and her daughter are ex-

pert shots and seldom miss tbeir
mark. It is said that Mrs. Efird can
pit a dime fifty yards away with a
six school vr.

The Concord Highway.
Stanly News-Herald.

The Ohncord Tribune wants to see
Ithe dusCput down on the Stanly end
of the .Concord Albemarle highway.
’Cabarrus has paved her end of the
toad, but the Stanly portion is so
dusty ajj to make travel exceedingly
hazardous, according to the Concord
|pnper. Although the road is broad
and smooth and otherwise in fine fix.
pet the'(Just is a menace. Something
oilgilt to be done about it, and. as we

|tpnderstiuid. arrangements are being
Baade to- oil the Stanly portion of
phis highway. In fact, it is reported
ifbat work has already beeu started
¦Mrtf." 11
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I MAY SALE

K 3¥atch Our Windows For the

I fNew Style and Merchandise
HP';' - ->^g

1 : Specials in Every Depart-
X

I ment For You

*

p! rrs CHEAPER AT

'1" 1 b
IN AND ABOUT THE CITY
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KIWANIB MEETING

R. C. Banuerji and Dr. Ransom
Heard by flub Members.—Go to
Statesville Next Friday.
Interesting talks by R. G. Ban-

ntrji* of India, and Dr. Ransom,
missionary of the Associate Re-

formed Presbyterian ChurA, featured
the weekly meeting of the Concord
Kiwanis Club at the Y. M. C. A.
Friday.

The visitors were the guests of
Rev. M. R. Gibson, program chair-
man, who introduced them. Mr. Bar-
nerjf is a native of North India and
is nfiw on his first trip from ttiat
country. Dr. Ransom served hi*
church as. a missionary in India for
a number of years. Both speak-
ers discussed the life and customs of
India in a most instructive man-
ner.

Mr. Bannerji has represented the
British government in India for 38
years and has been a teacher of Eng-
lish in a high school. He speaks
the language more fluently and more
correctly than most foreigners.

The “On to Statesville Commit-
tee” reported that everythiag has
been arranged to carry members of
the Concord club to Statesville next
Friday for an inter-city meeting. The
members of the club will meet at the

at 4:15 and leave at 5:30. The
meeting in Statesville will begin at

6:30. ft is planned to take every
member of the local club.

No meeting of the club willbe held
here next Friday.

Y' POOL SCHEDULE FOR
MAY EFFECTIVE MONDAY

Pool Will Be Openeed on Seventeenth
For Regular Schedule.—Change
dune First.
The schedule of classes at the Y.;

M. C. A. swimming pool was made j
public this morning by J. W. Denny.'
physical director and swimming in- j
structor of the Y.

The schedule will be started Mon-
day, May 17th and continue for the
remainder of the month. Ou June
Ist, however, the classes will be sep-
arated and the morning and after-
noon periods will go into effect. This
change will become effective after :
the schools close.

The schedule follows:
Class: Boys.
Recruits, Junior ”B” and Junior

“A” Monday. Wednesday and Friday j
—8 :15 to 4:15 p. m.

Intermediates —4:13 to 5:15 Mon-
day, Wednesday, Friday.

Junior Employed Boys—Tuesday, I
Thursday. Saturday 0:30 to 7:30|
p. in.

Senior Employed Boys—Monday, l
Wednesday, Friday, 7:30 to 8:30 p. j
m - - IGirls—

Juniors “A” and “B" and Recruits
—Tuesday, Thursday 3:15 to 4:15.
Saturday morning 10 to 11.

Intermediates—Tuesday, Thursday j

Business Girls—Tuesday ami
Thursday 7:30 to 8:30 p. m.

Married ladies—Monday. Wednes-'
day, Friday. 10 to 11 a. m.

Club girles—Tuesday, Thursday, 21
to 3.

Seniors (men over 18) use pool
during hours not named above.

CLOTHING STOLEN AT
LOCAL BOARDING HOUSE

Sait of Clothes, Seven Neckties and
Pair of Shoes Carried Off.

A suit of clothes, seven neckties
and a pair of shoes were stolen some-
time Friday afternoon from the rooms
of two boarders at the home of Mrs.
,T. S. I-afferty. If is believed they
were taken by a young man from
Georgia who had been staying at the
Lafferty home aud who disappeared
during the afternoon.

The suit and neekties were the
property of Paul Gray and the shoes,
which hud never been worn, were the
property of ('. H- Harris. The goods
were in the two rooms of the men and
were not missing at noon Friday.

When tlie young man from Geor-
gia. whose name was not disclosed by
officers, failed to show up for supper,
efforls were made to locate him. It
was reported here this morniug that
the goods were pawned in Charlotte,
but this could not be verified.

The man left a suitcase with a
few- articles in it at the Lafferty
home.

Gas. an Essential Utility.
Under this caption Hamhleton A

Co., investment bankers of New York
and Baltimore, have the following ad-
vertisement in a full page in the
Literary Digest:

“The Southern Gas and Power Cor-
poration is becoming one of the
strongest representatives of an in-
creasingly vital public utility. It
owns and operates established prop-
erties in many sections of the coun-
try serving forty-four eommunitifeo
with a product essential to their daily
life.

“Seven per cent, cumulative pre-
ferred stock of the -Southern Gas and
Power Corporation, paying regular
quarterly dividends, offers you an ex-
ceptional opportunity to combine sat-
isfactory income returns with maxi-mum Safety. -

f. “Consistent earning power Is as-
sured -by tbe essential nature of the
serviefi rendered, aft.} by the diverse

f teoatiofi of the operating properties.
. -Local Conditions in any one commun-
ity eannjft materially affect the earn-
ings of tfce systenj as a whole. Oar-
rent earnings derived from nineteen
properties situated in rapidly devel-
oping industrial territories, are many
times dividend requirements.

’•Whether your funds are large or
small, you cannot make a wiser in-
vestment than this, which assures
you a definite Income frotp the earn-
ings of this strongly organised and
expanding public fitHjjfy. Write to

Ids tor price and detailed informa-
tion.”

! Repeat excavations in Georgia and
JPeanefyep indicate ’’ that the mound
hluffidefe ’there hid cultural contact
Vfltb tje! Aztecs of Meyko and the

*•
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SESSIONS OF CLASSIS
ENDED ON THIRSQ4f

1 VVW Meet Nest Year In St. Matthews
Reformed Church Near Maiden.—
Fine RepWSnde
The. 80th annual sessions of the

Clasais of North Carolina. Reformed.
Church in the Uqited States, closed
Thursday at 5:30 p. m.. The Clam
had been in,session for three dm at
the Hedrick’s Grave Reformed I 'hIWCK
six miles southeast of Lexington. The
Hedrick’s Grove Church is a near
brick structure, modern in its ap-
pointments foe both the worship aqis
the educational work. Tbe congT«j(|-
tion is a rural epnf)regation. located
in a good farming section of Davidson
county. The homes are new. Cont
solidated schools are an evidence of
the prosperity of the county. Highway
No. 70 passes by Hedrick's Grove
Church. The members of the Clastda
were unanimous in their testimony
that the entertainment was royal- The
picnic dinners spread during Classic
were bountiful. The pastor. Rev. A.
Samuel Peeler, is held in esteem by
his people, and the net gain in the I

1 membership of the four churches of
this rural charge has been 25 per
cent. w

The Classis unanimously adopted
an overture to the General Synod of
the Reformed Church which convenes
in Philadelphia this month to form §

commission to propose organ'c union
with the Reformed Church in Ameri-
ca and the Presbyterian Church in
the U. S.. A. Tbe overture calls for
tbe organic union with one oy both
of these or any ehurem; of tbe Re-
formed family of churches. Both of
the Churches named in the overture

1 have commissions for tbe same pur-
pose. Tbe ministerial and lay dele*

i gates to the General Synod are: Revs.
\C. C. Wagoner of Newton, Milton

l Whitener. of High Point, John A-
; Koons, of Maiden, and J. C. Leonard,
lof Lexington: Elders Edgar White-

ner. of High Point. John R. Hoffman.
Esq., of Burlington. J. Tiklen Hed-
rick. of Lexington, aqd A. A. Black-
welder. of Iyenoir. The sessions of the
General Synod will be held in the
First Reformed Church, of Philadel-
phia. May 26th to June 2nd.

i Tlie Classis was plnsed with the re-
• iKirt of the Trustees es Catawba Col-

j lege. Dr. Hoke has given good ac-
j count of the work for the first school
year in Salisbury. The student body

jof 128 students in the freshman and
| sbphomore classes, the faculty of col-;
j lege trainejj meu am} women hold

i graduate degrees, and the accrediting
' of the college, all pleased the Classis

j which supports the college. Trustees
I were elected as follows: Rev. Chas.

1 E. Wehler, I). D., of Baltimore, Mr.,

I Rev. Felix B. Peck, of Clear Spring.
| Md.; Rev. J. C. Leonard, of Lexing-
| ton; Elders J. P. Linn, of Landis

W. G. Rinkle. of Thoma ville, and
.T. O. XJoose. of Coueord.

IThe report of the retiring Presi-
dent on theystate of the ebnrch shows
that the membership of the 58 con-
gregations is 774 T. tbe Sunday School

j enrollment is 10101. the contribu-¦ tions for Missions, Education and
Benevolences were $47,542. soy con
gregationu! purposes, $83,631. Tin
value of Churches is SBII,BOO. and ol
parsonages is $137,500. This does not
include the Nazareth Orphans’ Home
at Crescent in Rowau county, apd the
Catawba College at Salisbury, whost
assets are near SBOO,OOO. The most

distressing note sounded was that
during the year six rural charges with
18 churches and a membership of
more than 2,000, were vacant. Three
pastors will begin work about June
Ist in J.incolntou, Conover and Star-
town. all in Catawba county. Two
other churches will have student sup-
ply for the summer months.

Distinguished visitors from the Re-
formed Church addressed the Classis
during the sessions: Elder Joseph 8.
Wise, of Philadelphia. Treasurer of
the Board of Home Missmns; Rev.
Conrad A. Hauser. I). T)„ Pfc.D., of
Baltimore. Editor of publications for
the Sunday Schools; Rev. John L.
Baruhardt. I). !>.. of Baltimore, pas-
tor and member of the Board of Min-
isterial relief: and Dr. Elmer R
Hoke aud Rev. Shuford Peeler, of
Catawba College; Missionaries Sterl-
ing W. Whitener. of the China mis-
sion and Era nk L- Fesperman of the
Japan mission. These missionaries
are members of Classis. and are home
op furlough. They will return to the
fields of labor during the year. The
Classis appointed a number of com-
mittees to take charge of tha varied
activities of the church for the year
tq report to tbe 9?th annual sessions
which will couyene in St. MatthewsReformed Church, near Maiden. X
C,; May 11, 1827.

Panelled visiting cards beautifully
printed at The Timeo-Tribune office.
58 for SI.OO, or 100 for SLSO. Orders
fijled on a few hours’ notice.

Music at St. Japes 'Church.
The following is tlie program for

music for Bt. James Lutheran Church
Supday:

Morning—
Organ Prelude: Andante L’antabile

by Beethoven.
Anthem: Unfold Ye Portals Ever-lasting by Gounod.
Organ Pqstlude: Christ Triumphant

by Yon.
Evening—
Organ Prelude: Reverie by Dickin-

son-
Anthem: Vesper Hymn— Russian

Air. Mrs. H. G. Gibson, soloist.
Organ Prelude: Eventide by Fry-

singer.
• It is the custom of the choir to ay-¦ range all musk for the morning ser-

* viri’ appropriate to the season, that'
-for tomorrow wiU carry the spirit and j
I thought of the Ascension.
» DR. H. A- SURE WALT.

PrEMMSt-
During the annua) smelt rn» in the

J Ready River nagr Portland. Oregon,
I thousands of people line life tanks
t and dip the liner fish S With tubs.

the concha daily tftteuNe
I W

1* Honor of the Birthday of Virginia

Minth* Uon

Tribune Bureau
Bir Walter Hotel

Raleigh. May Is.—Determined not
to be outdone by Philadelphia iu par-
ticular and tbe United States in gen-
eral with its Besqui-eentennial, Ro-
anoke Island, on which Manteo. the
taanty seat of Pare county, ia locat-
ed,.' plans to hold a big celebration
and homecoming on August 18th, in
hMor of the birthday of Virginia
tW*e, the first wbife h«hy tarn in
Mdfth America, ia 185T.

For years it has been the custom
of the people living on Roanoke Is-
land, who now number between 2,500
and 3.000 to hold a big piinic on
August 18th egefi year, at the spot
which is supposed to have been the

dttjhplaee of Virginia Dare and the
tending place of Sir Walter Raleigh's
fitmous expedition that has passed
into history as the ‘lost colony.”
But this year, because of its being
the 150th of American independence,
thq people of the island determined
to make it a real and unforgetable

The principal speaker of tbe day
wiU be Sir Esme Howard. British
ambnssador to the United Btates.
Governor A. WT . McLean has also
berit invited to be present and it is
likely that he will also speak. Rep-

‘reeeutative Lindsay Warren, congress-
man from that district, will alsp be
present.

Roanoke Island, formerly given ov-
er almost entirety to hupting and.
fishing, is now rnpidly becoming an
agricultural community of real worth
and under the guidance of the state
department of agriculture, is building
up an economically valuable eomrnun-!
its.

Duvore Now is Fourth in List of
Race Pilot;.

Earl Devore's victory at the speed-
way here Mondny caused a whole-
sale revision of standings in the A.
A, A. championship race. Devore
shot up to fourth place. The official
standing follows:
Place Driver Points

1—Hurry Hartz 13201
2Peter Del’aolo 1180
3.—Bennett Hill 550
4—Earl Devore ;>35
fi—Bob McDonogh 340
A—Frank Elliott 180
7Fred Comer 165
8—Eddie Hearne 115

- B—l’eter K reis 115
.o—Norman Ifetten !t5
10— Ralph Hepburn 80
11— Dave Evans 50
12—Doe William Shauttuc .... 40
IS—Bell Jones 35
14—Zeke Meyer 35
15—Cliff Woodbury

..... 10
IT—Leon Duray 5

Yellowstone National Park officials
flpd that nearly all the gun-toting vjr
itws are from the sedate Eust. Regu-
lations prohibit tbe carrying of guns
within the park boundaries.

? CHAB kS3«®j» RECOVER

Mrs. A. A. Barron Who no Ten
Stories Suffered Only Three Frae-

Charlotte, May 14—Physicians to-
day indicated that Mrs. A. A. Bar-
ren, who feU 10 stories frost s win-
dow in the Hotel Chfriotfe yester-
day, would speedily recover uad
probably leave the hospital "within
two weeks.”

The women, wife of a physician,
lost her footing while watering
flowers and crashed through the
window to the sidewalk below. She
suffered only three fractured ribs,
an examination disclosed. Mrs. Bar-
ron never lost consciousness and
chatted with her husband a few min-
utes after the accident. When the'
physician, in an effort to avoid any
nervousness, told Mr*. Barron she
had only slipped and fells in the
room, she calmly answered: t'Tou
can't fool me. 1 went out the win-
dow."

To Advertise Pur Bids up Yadkin
River Bridge.

Lexington, May IS.—Word haa been
received here from CommUtpioner J,
Elwood Cox that the State highway
commission has ordered advertising
for bids po the Davidson-Dnvis con-
crete bridge aeros the Yadkin rty*r,
on Highway 75. The bids will he

1 opened at the Jupe meeting of the
commission, states Mr. Cox, and it
is expected that the contract jHtl
then be awarded. •

Christian Minister Preaches in Syns-

• Greensboro, H. P.
Marley. pastor of the film Street
Christian church here, preached this
evening for the Jews of the city in
the synagogue, in the absence of the
rabbi. Rev. Milton Ellis. He U the
second Protestant pastor to preach
in t)«> synagogue, Kev. R. Murphy
Williams, pastor of the Presbyterian
Church of the Covenant here, having
spoken when the synagogue was
opened. --N,

'- L ¦ '
MAKE YOUR TAX RETURN.

Tlie taxpayers are most urgently
l requested to make no delay in' seeing

the list takers who have posters in
public places which g ;ve information
ns to the dates and places of listing.
Refer to these posters during week,
thereby saving congestion on Satur-
days.

For several years there have been
thousands of dollars worth of prop-
erty which has been returned after
the tax books were closed. This
neglect perhaps makes it necessary for
yonr county commissioners to he forc-
ed to raise ths rate, of taxation. If
all property were returned at the
proper time, there Is no doubt but
that the tax .rate would be much low-
er than it is today.

Hoping that everybody will comply
with the law by returning all property
in May, 1 am,

-- J. W. B. LONG,

-gfivw, m.r: ilvi~br-p in,.-1

“Every Boy Wants
an

I Iver Johnson ”

J

-Hii For full protection buy your IY’ER JOHNSON BI-
CYCLE from the exclusive dealer. There is only one in
each town. We being the legal and exclusive dealer, \
can give you full protection.

Only a matter of time tand we will be the only dealer
that can get Iver Johnsog Bicycles in this town. We are
the only dealer in town that can buy Bicycles direct from
the Iver Johnson Factory. Buy your Iver Johnson from
the Legal Dealer.

( V

Ritchie Hardware Co,
YOUR HARDWARE STORE

„ PHONE U*

IRemember the Features That Cater
I tribute to Ford Simplicity, Dor-

ability and Reliability
1 &{t Hand Drivc Multiple Disc in Oil Clutch
0 Three Point Suspension, Thermo Syphon Cooling System
X

Dual Ignition System Simple Dependable Lubrication
Planatory Transmission Torque Tube Drive

REID MOTOR CO.
CONCORD’S FORD DEALER

- ;;, H
'

...

Saturday, May 15,1026

Parks-Belk Co.
”~_ ?

/

•'**«+. 7*•!• OTHER'S »«ITgTHE
Mg MOT WATIO A6AIN] /—fWUe IS NO BEASOM

vSkeßvutama \ (tiM.wuit, J \
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Watch our Big Windows for dis-

play of Cooper** Union Suits, the on- j
ly union suit in town with a knitted i
&6at and taped back. Be surte and s
ask for them. They cost you no j
more and wear twice as long. We j

i carry all sizes-sliuis, stouts and reg- j
uiars ** ¥1 §Bfe

* a j-
*- -y' • * s . !

: . / * a' ;'v a : • ¦
| Other Union Suits, AllSizes—-

-46c, 68c and 85c

! i • |

|— \ I
| Don’t fail tp visit our Grocery De- j
| partment Friday and Saturday —

;

| BLUE KARO SYRUP

| 45c Gallon 25c Half Gallon I

CARNATION milk
Small 5c j¦ Large 16c

Limit: 12 Cans
I! ' • *' - ¦ Ny .

1 »i" iiwuwi.m,. w • ifi"~ !,
,

- : '
SPECIAL LOT MELBA COMPACTS UNDER ONE- \

'

HALF PRICE EQR A QUICK CLEAN UP

SI.OO Size Melba Nickel Single Copipact QQ _ •
Belk’s Discontinued Price «... j
$1.60 Sge'Melba Nickel Doubl* Compact v BQ. I
Belk’s Discontinued Price—— t H

I
$1.50 Melba Nickel Single Bluebird Painted BQm 0
Relic's Discontinued Price |
See Our Display of Melba Goods on Show Case as the |j

Hosiery Counter ra

PARKS ¦ BELK
SELL IT FOR LESS 1

Phpng 138-608 . Beauty Shoppe 892 J
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